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Thbre U a movement on foot to
consolidate the Congregational And
Christian churches of the world.

Ir Greece keep her wits about her
he my win despite the ndvantages

glren Turkey. Truly justice and
mercy are oa her aide if jsower la
arrayed against her.

Ir the jadicial apportionmiut bill
Is not passed, the jadicial systt-- of
the state will be in an uncertain con.
dition, whine the republicans. Well,
the easiest way oat of it, suggests an
eiehange, ia to let the matter Alone.
The circuits ere now satisfactory ex-
cept to a few fellows whom Tanner
and Cullom cannot take care of.

Deasoerata Will Lat It A Ion.
BprlDKBcld Register.

The republican plan aa to the judi-
cial apportionment is to try and get
the conference commltteea to sabmit
a report favoring the passage of the
bill with the emergency clause. The
reason will be that otherwise the bill
will be passed without it, and there-
by there will be an uncertainty as
to the judicial system of the state.

The reason should not have any
weight with any democrat. If the
judicial system of the state is to be
thrown into confusion let the blame
rest upon the republican majority in
the two bouses. They bare made
the most unfair apportionment ever
presented in the state in addition to
increasing the number of judges un-

necessarily. Out of 17 circuits they
have given the democrats four. Gov.
Tanner, in his letter to .Speaker
Curtis admits that the republican mi
iorltv In Illinois will go bsrk to twen

tv-flv- e to thirty thousand. If this
is true then the democrats should
have at least eight of the new cir-
cuits. But aside from all questions
of no.itics, the circuits are most un
equal the democratic circuits being
large and with business to keep the
judges busy all the year round. The
republican circuits are not only
small in population, but a number
of them will not furnish business
enough to keep the judges busy one- -
tbiru ot the time.

The republican members while
asking democrata to support this ex
tremely partisan measure make no
concealment of their intention of
making a new congressional appor
tionment and a new senatorial ap
portionment.

They not only propose to rob the
democrats of their just proportion
of the judgos ot the state, but they
also propose to rob them of their
just proportion of congressmen and
state legislators.

Koarl.hlng Clrwt.
Nourishing grnrls are always in de

mand for dolirutc prrwms as well as in
valid. Thosn moxt rullrd for r.rv of In
diau meal or oatmeal. For oatmeal
grurl put into a pan ovr the fire a
quart of boiling waUT, add tn it 2 t.iUe
spoouiuis ot oatmeal by nttiri it iu
slowly between tho tingerx, slirriug nil
the while. When well mixed cover the
saucepan aud place it at tho back of the
fire, wherr it will simmer for two hours.
ScoMm with salt enough to make it pal
atablo and sweeten it if desired, Strain
it through a medium fino sieve. To
small tramp two-third- s full of this Lot
gruel add a teaspoonful of ctvnni when
serving it to an invalid. Indian meal
gruel is nituto by mixing 2 level table-spoonfu- ls

c f meal with half a spoonful
of flour, st irring into the dry ingredients
half a cup of cold water before mixing
them with a quart of boiling water.
Let this mixture cook slowly at tho
back of the tiro two hours, stirring it
occasionally to prevent its sticking to
tho bottom of tho pan, season generous
ly with salt a very little sugar and
suspicion of nutmeg. This gruel should
Also be served with cream, like the oat
meal grucL Chicago Times-Heral-

Ikare Is Batata re Goad.
There is nothing just as good as

Dr. King's new Discovery lor con
sumption. Coughs And Colds, so de-

mand it and do not permit the dealer
to sell you some substitute. He will
not claim there is anything better,
but in order to make more profit he
may claim something else to be just
as good. You want Dr. King's New
Discovery because yon know it to
be safe end reliable, and guaranteed
to do good or money refunded. For
Coughs, Colds, Consumption and
for all affections of Throat. Chest
And Lungs there is nothing so good
aa is Dr. King's New Discovery.
Trial bottle free at Harts UUe
meyer's drag store.

Regular size 60 cents and f 1.

W.a Tra MM taw CMbT
If you have, too probably need

reliable medicine like Foley's Honey
ana iar to teal your lungs and stop
tna rucung conga incidental to this
disease. Sold by M. F. Bahnsen.

Jast try a 10 eent box of Cascaref
, 1 a Boast liver and bowel regulator
lex made.

.RAPES AND THE APPENDIX.
tlM little tVada Are Jt 84

Baa Bcaa. Claim d.
Things bave'been saidabiut the bane-

ful and dc2iciona juice of tlie grape ever
since the olden time wheat Noah found
out about it andcame thereby to grief,
but even before .that men. Ate grapes,
and only within- - the last! decadehave
they been talked' to about that . It is
only since swReons begun, to imake
money hunting for grape seeds Hn the
vermiform appendix that people have
Tbecn afraid to cat grapes 'and td eat
'them straight.

It now appears that in all the thou-
sands of cases fat ions, and possibly in

mine cases infamous, in which thisfiiew
fashioned surgicali operation has been
performed there ds not one crse in
which a grape seedor any otheiy little
"bullet shaped tbinglbas tbeen in
the vermiform appendix.! The wyhole in-
terior of the appendix-i- s mly b' enough
totftdmit a medium sized ianrjig needle.
Nofcody knows what it 'a there for, but
it must have been usefvl at some time.
It ia a case of the surv rval of tho unfit,
liko'tbe wisdom teeth, which are of eo
little nse to most per (pie, and tho ton-ail- s,

which cause so n ruch trouble now
and then.

The tonsus ana the annendix are
both unused rparts of the body and pe
culiarly liable to disease because they
are not stren gthene a by use. If inflam
mation attacks them, they are unable to
resist Thais many diseases which have
been ascri'xd to peritonitis or cclio or
a mysteric os providence of some kind
have been tdno to the cbseaped condition
of this litf 3e useless organ of the human
system, at si if the trouble had been dis
covered in ttime the appendix could have
been remcsred, and alltwould have been
well.

The remedy, therefore, isnotnn avoid
ine grape seeds, whichrdo not'Cause the
trouble, "but in keeping aswell and as
strong us possible, and in case of sud
den illness calling a relauile doctor,
who will know what the matter is.
Somebody once said that fmost people
use a doctor to enable them to sin
against the. laws of iiatnin with iiupu
xtiry. Buttliat is a bad ceo for him.
Washington Times.

Old Greek rwtutera.
The methods cf thr?fle ancient days

were totally different l'rojn those of tho
present day and wcro c idently Vastly
more durable. Panels of wood were used
to paint on, sycamore vjd cypres, also
panels of papier inachc, anl occasional
ly they were formed oy glmug three
thicknesses of canvas toother. These
panels were usuullyabo at 14 inches long
bv 7 inches wide. Tho artist u'sed liquid
wax instead of oil t lux the colors.
wUiich were madr, r ot front vegetable,
bat from mineral sc bstaures, aud were
of marvelous brilliai ryand permanence

lluo powdered J apis lazuli, green
mal ichite, red oxide, of irou, eta Tho
colors wcro laid o' t in patches, some
what after the fasl. ii of a mosaic, mid
afterward blended 'with an instrument
called ti e ccstrtun, which appears to
bavo bee a a lancet s .mpetl spatula, long
handled, with ut on cud a curved point,
at tho other a fis ely dentuted edze.
With tlio toothed e3 ge tho wax could be
cqublizcd and fiuoo :hcd, while tho point
was usai for placn .g high lights, mart
ing lipH eyebrows,, etc.

The final prod, which gives the
name encaustic to- this kind of painting.
was the burning 'in of the colors. This
was done by the application of a heated
surfatfi to the panel, though George
Ebersfeelievea t'tat in Egypt the heat of
tho sun was pro !ably all that was need'
cd to complete the artist's work.
ilonthry Illustrator.

ruaal meat Fun.
Dr. Williams Indian Pile Ointment

will enre blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and Itching piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itchine at once,
acts as s poultice, giving instant re.
uei. it. n iiiLams' Indian file Dint
ment ia prepared onlv for nilea
and itching of the private parts, and
notntne else. .very box is cuaran
teed. Sold by druggists or sent by
man lur ou cvnii BUO.f l per DOX.
w illiams M'r'o. Co., Props., Cleve-

land, Ohio. For sale by all drug--

Khematlam Onrea aa a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia radically cures in one
to nree a ays. its action spon the
system is remarkable and mysteri
oua. t removes at once the cause
ana aisease immediately disappears
i urak uubo greauy oenehts.
aents. aoia Dy otto Grotjan, 1501
becona avenne, druggist. Rock Is!
and; Gust Schtegel & Son, 220 West
tec ona street. Davenport.

Heaaaatty.
lawsareta uandy Cathartic, the

most wonderful medloal discovery of
the age. pleasant and refreshing to
iua ium, ac gcouy ana positively
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, aispei coias, enre headache,
fever, habitual constipation and bil
iousness. Please buy and try a box
otC.CC. today; 10, 25. 60 cents.
Sold and guaranteed to can by all
druggists.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childrca.

Taifi.

OABTOZUA.
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INDIANA MINERS' CONVENTION. .

Leader Says the Trouble la That There Are
100,000 Too Many Men.

Terre Haute, Ind., April 82. The min
ers' convention devoted itself yesterday to
a discussion of the scale. John Kane, na
tional vice president of Ohio, addressed
the meeting. He said tho cause of tho de-
pression in mining, as In every occupa-
tion, was an over-suppl- There are over
100,000 more men working or seeking
work in the mines than can profitably be
used. There are 330,000 miners, all told,
in the United States. The most impor
tant development ot the day's session was
the submission of a proposition from the
operators. They offer to pay theUocking
Valley price of 51 cents per ton, and ask
that day labor be reduced proportionately.

here drivers are now receiving 91.80
per day the proposed scale would reduce
them to $1.63. In many places, however,
the miners are receiving but 47 cents.
The miners will take no definite action
regarding the scale until the conference
with the operators tonight The men ex
pressed themselves as unanimously in la-v- or

of close affiliation with the Illinois
men.

Arbitration Illegal tn This Case.
Indianapolis, April22. In theconstruc--

tion cf the Fulton county court house
the for the basement
put in a claim for $20,000 for "extras,"
and ' the commissioners submitted the
matter to arbitration, and after a hear-
ing allowed $18,000. Citizens sought to
enjoin the commissioners from pay-
ing the money, and the supreme court
held that the allowance was Illegally
made. The court holds that boards of
county commissioners have no power
to submit disputes to arbitration.'

WkT They Object.
"Why do your parents object so to

Mr. Longstop."'
pviith Mamma obiects to his short

comings and papa to nis long stayingo.
New Orleans ximesrixunxxu.

NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE
SYSTEM OF MEDICINE.

i Davenport Health Institute
Cruvialtie trrfc. Throata9pC&lU LlOa Aflrtiioni, Althmm. Brnnchitis,
rminimptioB, IlradKhe, lafirms. Heart. R tornath.
Blood. Liver, kidney. Serrmu Plardcrs and bcxoal
lilrar or Mrn and Wonnti.

rVrid mix cent a In tniuop fbr Cory of the 1Cedlcal
Mlalonftrr," and DJagnosla 8becu

No attention paid oolewa you twloM tlx ec&ta la
itunpt with ronr Aral eomntDDicaUott.

Addresa all corrcapoDdfnoa.

DR. N,

403 Brady SL 0aespert, lews.
9

WANTED

1XTANTED TWO GOOD SOIICITORS
TV experience unnecessary. Call at 319

Twentieth street.

"tTTA NTED L A.TTNDR Y WORK TO DO AT
v v mi nnme. Satisfaction guaranteed.

can at ae uxntn avenue.

WANTED TO RENT A 6 OR
some here near the center of

town. Address c, Tim augus.

VTrAKTEI-BOA- RD AND ROOM BY
Joun man, with privilege of bath. Cen

tral location, inquire abgcs omce.

non for lltrht housekeepinir; central

llTiWrn Vahr. i.t. - .i
v V represent a St. Louis firm on guaranteed

salary- - Call or address oil Ilrudv St.. Daren.

WANTED SEVERAL, ENERGETIC
men of good address to take or- -

oers lor portraits: good wages to right men.
jippiy io aigren una , over H. & K. .

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
watahaa a.,"' " -- vwr, jviv5aajr, UBlUWBrC,

mURfft&l U hliHralna MlntVI.
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices

iu! kwiuu oanu goous ox aui hinas also.The above gootin for Rale at half the usualstore prices. All business transactions strictly
muuucuuBL n new Dumoer ina location
iisuKuwcuusaree. uooi lorget it. J. w

uuca.

UTAVTfn a nrvTa tvo i.tp a t INCuba by Senor Quesada, Cuban rep- -
aai, wuiukiuq. tunuorseti Dy Cu-ban patriots: in tremendousdemand; a bonanzafna aiTAntii. nnln ftl Kit. kl w i. . v. : ,y uij vi..w, uiK uvfva., uik commis-sions. Everybody wants the only endorsed.

paid. Drop all trash and make ftiOO a monthth War in Phha M A .....

tional Book concern, Dearborn street,

FOB RENT.
TTViR R'RVT,pxiir rl oat nnctn"-- oiiATVfii ra.jtr- -

erty on Eighteenth street; first class loca- -

IP5art?EXT-TH- E BRICK HOCSE. NO.
Bl'.nil. nil 1u. mi Mivuti it im-provements, hot water, heat and open nickel, rimer 10 one lamuy or in two Hats.Inquire of M. 4. Murphy, .1)7 Seventh avenue.

FOR BALK.

per.R RALE TWO HOTELS. GORTVW
ui au.

XjKIR SM.E-- A DAIRY OUTFIT AND
AAAr--L 5. i 'V pnee ir taken soon.

aui., umce.

"ClOR SALE AND RENT OF nriI.DTJ.-f- :
M. or Will laaiui in iriuut . .

omee at CgtSXTChp'Wnt aEd gJS5
NinlT .n "WV V. 'i1"" o'ne that

"UUaSS 1t- - 214Thueenth street.

FiL?LI,S23? .J?.i5E?tn4.rNG
eo.;x-.rAir"'"- "- somneaat

. - oiicci maq iN n 1 h are- -

.;rm7,r:":.r,,s,,,,i- - third
rasv

u 1 w bui, uuyer.
Halpin, 508 North Mam street, St. LouSto.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$5 ADAY MADE EASILY BY AGENTS
quired. Write tons. Wedotaereat.Supply company. 415 Dearborn street, Chicago!

PcnnYROYAL PILLS

incGomDs

I75 Second Ave.

Ths eventful winter season is past
and now are blossom out into beau-

tiful Spring which gently glides
into view and brings to ns a gentle
reminder that the old dress is a lit-

tle ont of date and we must get
another, but to get it stylish, new
and up to date, and at a moderate
cost we must go to Young &

the Big Spot Cash Depart-
ment store, because their line is all
new, no bankrupt stocts, no old
shelf-wor-n goods, but everything
just as bright and freth as the
Easter lilly. Don't be fooled, but
inspect our beautiful lice of new
Capes and Jackets. They are fas-
cinating and we can fitbotiiyou
and your pecketbook.

Dress Goods and Silks.
COO yards fancy donble fold vel

oars and plaids, worth 20o a yard,
ior izo.

36-in- ch all wool imported French
serges, navy, tan, preen, olive, light
Blue, cardinal and blacks, worth 89c,
for 25o a yard.

50-in- ch black French serge, others
ssk 400 a yard, onr price 49j.

54-inc- h twilled broadcloths for
capes and suits, black, tan, green,
myrtle and gray, 75c a yard and no.

44-in- black sollel for wraps and
capes, aiwaja f1, now 75c.

Silks, Silks, Silks.
21-in- Chen ney Bro.'s celebrated

silks, always f 1. . Big drive. Your
choice 49c a yard.

27-in- brocaded China silks for
waists worth $1.25 a yard, for 89c a
yard.

t oil line of colors of Duchess sat
ins worth $1.25, for 85c a yard.

Wash Goods.
Nainsooks in checks and stripes

choice 6c a yard.
' 600 yards fancy Precales for waists

etc, worth 12Jo and 10c; choice 7Jc
a yard.

36-in- ch car tain scrim, always 8Jc
a yara; yonr cnoice da a yard.

French silkaline, Crepon effects.
oar own importation, 15c and J2Jc a
yara.

' Bicycle suitings, Something new in
tne wasn gooas line, only 12 c
yard.

The best selection of spring styles
u ugh prime, vouice oa a vara.

House Furnishing Depart
ment.

This is one of oar most interesting
aepariments mis time or year, when
hoasecleaning comes in to play. You
want to replenish yonr pantry with
bright new tinware or granite iron
ware, just as yonr taste runs in that
respect. We have them both at low
est possible prices. Also note the
following items:

A fnll size garden hoe, only 10c
Garden rakes only 10c.
Spading fork, best quality, only

48c.
Children's gfden sets, largest ever

osered lor tne price, lOo.
Bicycle bell, half price. 89o.
Curtain stretchers, f 1.25.
Wire carpet beaters, 15c.
Paint brushes from Sc and up.
w nite wasn Drusnes, tuc and ud
Heath & Milligan mixed paints, best

in the world.
Granite Berlin sauce pan with ex

tra heavv cover, worth 35c, for th.s
sale 25c.

Window cleaner, 12 inch with
doable robber edge pattern, maila-
ble iron clasps, only 20c.

Baby carriages all prices, and np
to da'.e styles.

Fiber chair seats, 143 and np.
Perforated chair seats, 5o and up.
Ladies pride tack hammers 5c.
Step ladders 4 feet high, 32c.
Step ladders 6 feet high, 40c.
Step ladders 6 feet high, 43c.
Step ladders 8 feet high. 64c.
Wall paper cleaner per can 19c.
Wood soap per bar 8c.
U. H. soap for cleaning carpets

and rugs. The best in the world,
2 bars for 25c.

Crockery Department.
A ,nn hnnsB eleaniner? Tl anOftW J -- - ww,

you have no donbt discovered that

havA a larre disolav of these crnmla
and there never was a time when
toilet sets were sold as cheap as
now.

Monarch toilet sets, 6 pieces, yonr
choice of any decoration, at ,1.93
per set.

- The Eclipse touet set. 10 pieces,
neat decorations in brown, blue and
green, at $2.25 per set.

Th Elite toilet set. th best 1 2--
piece set on the market, at the very
low price of $3.98 per set.

Plain white toilet ware in many
fancy shapes.

ewers, large, at aoc eacn.
Basins, larpe. at 30c each.
Covered chambers, large, at 8 5c

each.
Slop jars, large, at 59o each.
Soap slabs, large, at 5o each.
Mags, large, at 6c each.

ATTOUTXTS.

McCASKKUJ A MoCASKRIN,
'

Attorney at Law. (

Rock laland mnA arnu, av T.i.a I

' offloe OTer Krell A ktaife store; Milan

JACKSON a HUKST,

Attorney at Law.
OOoe la Bock laland National Back

J. J. ROACH,

Attorney at Law.

AhatraAta. CniiM,4u.
Ilea over 1707 Saoond avenue.

WM. L. LCDOLPH,

Attorney at Law.

Money to Loan. General imi im.neat. Notary PubUo. 170) Seoond ve-- I

a a. d. awuvET. o. u walkkb. '

g SWEENEY A WALKER,

S Attoraeys and CouaeeUors at Law.ft
Offlee la Beagstoa Block.jljj

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

Attorney at Law.

Local bnaineae nt mXI Mnii n..i--
auendedto. State's Attorney ot RockIsland eountv. niriAM uii.t.Ji & r
UuiWlng. '

MntfVIWV M. afVKrmv

Attornaya at Law.

Tsffati IflAnaa -- m a

coUectlona. Reference, Mitchell A, .I.Ttina honWaka svaai k""""" uwneuLynda'BuuSSI.

DENTISTS.

C. L. SILVIS,

Dentist. I

Over Krell A Matn a. 1 Saumam.!
nue.

DR. J, D. UNANGST.

Dentlat. i

.... .n... t m,

; corner Third and Lradj streets, Davea- - 8' 'port. fj

N. Y. DENTAL PARLORS,

US K. Third St., Daveaport.

For painless filling with tho iiMrieataphone. Painleaa extracting. AU

FHT8ICIAHS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBERTSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Offlee. Whlttaker Block, annthwaatcorner ot Third and Brady atreeta,Davenport, Iowa. Booma 17 and 18.
Hours: toll a. ax, 1 to 4 p. m.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK A KERNS,

Arch tecta and Superlntendenta.

Room II . Mitch nn A. Imam Rn(Uln
Second floor.

- FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE. Prop.

Cbipplannoek Nunery.

Cat Flowers and Destfaa ot an Rinds

m uity store, iovj beoona srenne, Tele--
pbone, 1610.

g PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

J. C. GRABBE,

2 Public Accountant and Auditor,
a

SU Western Ave. Davenport, Iowa.

aaM0MSMMMMtMMM

gugene J- - Ourns

Real Estate K

Insurance

Bay, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company repre-tent- ed.

Rates as low
' as any reliable company

can afford.

Your Patmnatve Is PoUritad.
Ofloa Saooni A.

' ' Harper House Block.

A Handsome Complexion
is oae of tae areateat charaaa a aonaia caapoaeaa. mnmu voa
riveeu.

THERE'S ROOM AT THE TOP

GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT.
Spring is almost here and our new invoices of
the proper things are now ready for inspection.

Don't delay seeing the nobby line. We have
some beauties. Call early.

DORN THE TAILOR
Under the Harper.

(THICAGO medical institute

Onr Elrctrle Machine for tbe treatment of Nervona
Disease, Hheumatuun, and X IUJ Work,

--ONLY

REPEATIHQ

Our business of nr aViog

clothes las constant-

ly increased. a case of
Survival cf Fittest.

The reason of our success Is

fact that we have un-

equalled facilities for buying
woolens and making clothes.
We always

Establiseed by

DRS. WALSH
Specialists ia

Chronic, Nervous snl
Special Diseases

of both sexes.

CASFS TAKES-T-

Stearns tandem excites envy

CONSULTATION FIEE.
NfiHVODS DEBILITY Exhaustive drains, sleeplessness, tbraatraed laaanlrf,wcmeBory,BMataJ tela roa,ctaar other aaa to aaraoaa asbaatuaipositively caiao,
CATARRH Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Sororola, Syphilis. 'Bkn 4.

Kidney. Liver and Bam fll wiaua car. a aalak' sad paiSiaaatiUy eatad b aat si aaiart a 1
lam or medicine.

VARICOCELE Is the most active cause cf nervous debility. Why treat
month! with cihen vena we gaaremee vtrn a permasatt eua la eerea days by ei aalaiasmctnod? lljdrvc; cured In three daya no pain.

WOMEN Suffering from diseases peouliar to their aex ahould consult us2
We have cured many caves given np aa hopalee. and we may be able la care yea. BnnrlcUoperations performed at your home if dwlred. AbdoaUnal and brala soift ry a specially

FACIAL BLEMISHES Superfluous hair removed.
CURABLE

If yon cat not ea'1. a rlU. BoadiaSsrad by stall. East I M II. I to I, f a I. sjaasay
H M lei , Best of references and eradenUaia.

DR. J. E. 17ALSI1.
, OFFICE 194 W. St, MoCuUough, BnUdinf, Davenport, Iowa,

yy-- The
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It's
the the

the

aaadittoa

Third

wherever it appears. It looks so grace-
ful, runs so smoothly, without sign of
effort on the part of its riders, that one
cannot but wish to exchange places with
its owners.

Tandem riding is becoming more
popular every day; the Stearns tandem

- could be no more popular.
Illustrated "Yellow Fellow Year Book," giving fuller details and

showing the various '97 models, may be had for the asking.
Finished in full orange (The Yellow Fellow) or black, at your

option. .
The price is Si 50, but it always pays in the end to have the best

E. C. STEARXS & CO.;
MAKERS.

Fac tones: Branches:
Syracuse, N. Y., Ri italo. N. Y.,
Touoxtq, Ont. . Sa.v raANcisco, Cal.

C. A. SPEXCKK. kgevl, Kock Island.

Pronounced by Experts tho Standard of the World.
Aak your dealer tor WINCHESTER make of Cun orAmmunition and take no other.

FREE: Our new llluatrataut e.u.
WIWC WC8TE R

aa 1 '

a

ASMS CO BJew Msvan. Ct.

11 - r sail


